i Ridout Jiktensive Injury to the Head A Case of Extensive Injury to the Head in a Boy aged 7 years.
By C. A. S. RIDOUT, M.S. JANUARY 23, 1905: Patient struck by fall of telephone pole on left side of head and rendered unconscious. On admission to hospital presented the signs of concussion and could be roused on stimulation; also slight paresis of right arm and right facial palsy. A large hamatoma, with small punctured wound, was present over left parietal region of skull. Operation: Disorganized brain-matter escaped after passage of probe through scalp wound, and on turning down parietal flap lacerated brain-matter and -blood escaped through an extensive comminuted fracture, involving the left parietal and temporal bones and left side of frontal. Some portions were removed, others which were depressed were raised; some lacerated cortex of brain was cut away, mostly from neighbourhood of Rolandic area. After-progress: Great cerebral irritation, with slow return of consciousness; marked aphasia, which slowly disappeared; hernia cerebri felt under scalp; marked right facial paralysis, which slowly recovered; weakness of right upper and lower limbs, which to some extent recovered but have remained in a spastic condition, flexor power being much g-reater than extensor power, and finer movements, such as writing, &c., impossible; athetosis is also present. Further pieces of bone ultimately came away, leaving a large area, including practically the whole of the left Rolandic area, uncovered by bone; the brain pulsates under the scalp, and an aluminium cap is worn as a protection. 1910: Mental power is good, and but for the spasticity mentioned above the patient is able to get about and play with other boys.
Case of Pemphigus.
By CLAUDE C. CLAREMONT, M.D. D. C., AGED 5 years, adinitted April 23, 1910. There is nothing in patient's personal or family history to suggest a specific infection. With the exception of measles eighteen months ago, patient has had no previous illness. Present illness dated only a fortnight before admission; it commenced with pimples in the head, which gradually spread over the body. On admission the child was covered with a bullous eruption.
